
When the Supreme Court Debated the Meaning of Ḥanukkah (Part 2) 
1. Justice Harry Blackmun, County of Allegheny v. ACLU, 492 U.S. 573 (1989), VI 
The display of the Chanukah menorah in front of the City-County Building may well present a 
closer constitutional question. The menorah, one must recognize, is a religious symbol: it serves to 
commemorate the miracle of the oil as described in the Talmud. But the menorah’s message is not 
exclusively religious. The menorah is the primary visual symbol for a holiday that, like Christmas, 
has both religious and secular dimensions. Moreover, the menorah here stands next to a Christmas 
tree and a sign saluting liberty. While no challenge has been made here to the display of the tree 
and the sign, their presence is obviously relevant in determining the effect of the menorah’s display. 
… Although the city has used a symbol with religious meaning as its representation of Chanukah, 
this is not a case in which the city has reasonable alternatives that are less religious in nature. It 
is difficult to imagine a predominantly secular symbol of Chanukah that the city could place next 
to its Christmas tree. An 18-foot dreidel would look out of place, and might be interpreted by some 
as mocking the celebration of Chanukah. 
 
2. Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, III 
That formulation of the question disregards the fact that the Christmas tree is a predominantly 
secular symbol, and, more significantly, obscures the religious nature of the menorah and the holi-
day of Chanukah. The opinion is correct to recognize that the religious holiday of Chanukah has 
historical and cultural, as well as religious, dimensions, and that there may be certain “secular 
aspects” to the holiday. But that is not to conclude, however, as JUSTICE BLACKMUN seems to 
do, that Chanukah has become a “secular holiday” in our society. The Easter holiday celebrated by 
Christians may be accompanied by certain “secular aspects” such as Easter bunnies and Easter egg 
hunts, but it is nevertheless a religious holiday. Similarly, Chanukah is a religious holiday with 
strong historical components particularly important to the Jewish people. Moreover, the menorah 
is the central religious symbol and ritual object of that religious holiday. 
 
3. bShabbat 21b 
What is Hanukkah? The next year the Sages instituted 
those days and made them holidays with recitation of Hal-
lel and special thanksgiving in prayer and blessings. 
 

 ב דומע אכ ףד תבש תכסמ ילבב דומלת .3 

 ּוּנֶּמִמ ּוקיִלְדִהְו סֵנ ֹוּב הָׂשֲעַנ :ןַנָּבַר ּונָתְּד ?הָּכּונֲח יאַמ
 םיִבֹוט םיִמָי םּואָׂשֲעַו םּועָבְק תֶרֶחַא הָנָׁשְל .םיִמָי הָנֹומְׁש
 .הָאָדֹוהְו לֵּלַהְּב
 

4. Rashi, Shabbat 21b, s.v. “kavum ve-asum” 
The days are not yamim tovim in the sense that melakhah 
is forbidden; rather, for saying Hallel and saying al ha-nis-
sim in the thanksgiving section [of the amidah]. 
 

 םואשעו םועבק ה״ד ב דומע אכ ףד תבש תכסמ י״שר .4 

 ללה תורקל אלא ועבקנ אלש הכאלמב ןירוסאש אל
 :האדוהב םיסנה לע רמולו
 



5. Rambam, M.T., Laws of Ḥanukkah 4:12 
The precept of lighting the Ḥanukkah lamp is exceedingly 
precious, and one should carefully observe it in order to 
acclaim the miracle, ever praising and thanking God for 
the miracles which he has performed for us. Even if one 
has nothing to eat except what he gets from charity, he 
should borrow, or sell his garment, to buy oil and lamps 
and light them. 
 

 בי הכלה ד קרפ הכונח תוכלה ם״במרל ת״מ .5 

 םָדָא ְךיִרָצְו דֹאְמ דַע איִה הָביִבֲח הָוְצִמ הָּכֻנֲח רֵנ תַוְצִמ
 הָיָדֹוהְו לֵאָה חַבֶׁשְּב ףיִסֹוהְלּו סֵּנַה ַעיִדֹוהְל יֵדְּכ ּהָּב רֵהָּזִהְל
 אָּלֶא לַכאֹּי הַמ ֹול ןיֵא ּוּלִפֲא .ּונָל הָׂשָעֶׁש םיִּסִּנַה לַע ֹול
 תֹורֵנְו ןֶמֶׁש ַחֵקֹולְו ֹותּוסְּכ רֵכֹומ ֹוא לֵאֹוׁש הָקָדְּצַה ןִמ
 :קיִלְדַמּו
 

6. Ha-Nerot Hallalu 
We kindle these lights on account of the miracles, the de-
liverances, and the wonders which you did work for our 
fathers, by means of thy holy priests. During all the eight 
days of Ḥanukkah these lights are sacred, neither is it per-
mitted us to make any profane use of them; but we are only 
to look at them, in order that we may give thanks unto thy 
name for thy miracles, thy deliverances and thy wonders. 
 

 וללה תורנה .6 

 תֹואָלְפִּנַה לַעְו םיִּסִּנַה לַע ,ןיִקיִלְדַמ ּונָאֶׁש ּולָּלַה תֹורֵּנַה
 םיִמָּיַּב ּוניֵתֹובֲאַל ָתיִׂשָעֶׁש ,תֹומָחְלִּמַה לַעְו תֹועּוׁשְּתַה לַעְו
 יֵמְי תַנֹומְׁש לָכְו .םיִׁשֹודְּקַה ָךיֶנֲהֹּכ יֵדְי לַע ,הֶּזַה ןַמְּזַּב םֵהָה
 ׁשֵּמַּתְׁשִהְל תּוׁשְר ּונָל ןיֵאְו םֵה ׁשֶדֹק ּולָּלַה תֹורֵּנַה הָּכֻנֲחַה
 ָךְמִׁשְל לֵּלַהְלּו תֹודֹוהְל יֵדְּכ ,דָבְלִּב םָתֹואְרִל אָּלֶא ,םֶהָּב
 .ָךֶתָעּוׁשְי לַעְו ָךיֶתֹואְלְפִנ לַעְו ָךיֶּסִנ לַע לֹודָּגַה
 

7. Masekhet Soferim 20:6 
How does one bless on the first night? One who lights says 
three blessings, and one who witnesses [lit lights] says 
two: First, one says “Who commanded us to light,” then 
one says ha-nerot hallalu, then sheḥeyanu, then “who per-
formed miracles …” 

 ו הנשמ כ קרפ םירפוס תכסמ .7 

 ,שלש ךרבמ קילדמה ?ןושאר םויב ןיכרבמ דציכו
 ונשדק רשא ׳ה התא ךורב״ :םיתש ךרבמ האורהו
 ונא ולאה תורנה״ רמואו ״רנ קילדהל ונוצו ויתוצמב
 השעש״ רמואו ״ונייחהש ׳ה התא ךורב״ ״... ןיקילדמ
 ... ״וניתובאל םיסנ
 

   

   

   

   

 


